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Background: Cardiovascular disease (CVD) continues to be the leading cause of death among Ameri-
cans. National guidelines emphasize early identification and control of CVD risk factors, but challenges
remain in the primary care setting in terms of engaging patients and improving medical therapy adher-
ence. The rapid growth of electronic health records (EHRs) provides a new way to proactively identify
populations of high-risk patients and target them with prevention strategies. The HeartBeat Connections
(HBC) program was developed as part of a population-based demonstration project aimed at reducing
myocardial infarctions.

Methods: HBC uses EHR data to identify residents at high CVD risk in a rural community. Participants
receive coaching from a registered dietitian or a registered nurse focused on lifestyle behavior changes
and preventive medication initiation/titration.

Discussion: HBC provides patients with access to nonprescribing professionals on a more frequent
basis than typical office visits, and it is focused specifically on helping patients improve lifestyle behav-
iors and medication adherence as they relate to the primary prevention of CVD.

Conclusion: Innovative population health approaches that use EHR data to address common barriers
to CVD prevention and engage communities in addressing population health needs are needed to help
more patients prevent coronary events. (J Am Board Fam Med 2013;26:299–310.)
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Cardiovascular disease (CVD) continues to be the
primary cause of death for American men and
women, particularly in rural areas.1,2 A national
study found that the prevalence of coronary heart
disease was 39% higher among people living in
rural areas than among their urban counterparts.
These disparities are a function of many social,
environmental, and cultural factors but seem to
culminate in the underutilization of primary and
preventive care.3 The prevalence of CVD remains
higher for rural residents even after adjusting for
CVD risk factors such as poverty, obesity, and
tobacco use.4

National guidelines5,6 emphasize early identifi-
cation and control of CVD risk factors as key to
CVD prevention, but many challenges exist in the
primary care setting in terms of engaging patients
and improving adherence to medical therapies. A
recent study examining the knowledge and atti-
tudes of primary care providers (PCPs) in the man-
agement of CVD risk found that major gaps remain
in PCPs’ adherence to recommended preventive
care guidelines. The competing demands that phy-
sicians face during medical encounters present the
principal barrier to the provision of specific CVD
services to patients. These demands include pa-
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tients’ acute care needs, requests, and other chronic
illnesses as well as a lack of timely access to relevant
clinical data and time limitations resulting from a
high patient load.7 A retrospective review of pri-
mary care office visits across the United States
found that the median visit length was 16 minutes
and covered a median of 6 topics.8

Innovative population health approaches9,10 that
address common barriers to clinical CVD preven-
tion (eg, lack of time and lack of patient follow-up)
and engage communities in defining and addressing
population health needs are needed. Achieving tar-
gets for blood pressure, lipids, and blood glucose
may require extensive lifestyle counseling, educa-
tion, and pharmacological therapy, with ongoing
follow-up to foster long-term success. Integrated,
multidisciplinary care teams, informed by popula-
tion health data, may complement traditional clinic-
based primary care for CVD. Nonprescribing
health care professionals can provide between-care
contact in collaboration with the patients’ personal
physician and make referrals to other community
resources.

One emerging approach to achieving targets for
blood pressure, lipids, and blood glucose in high-
risk patients is to expand the roles of nonprescrib-
ing health professionals and integrate them more
fully into the primary care setting in conjunction
with behavioral change counseling. Within this ap-
proach, professionals such as pharmacists, regis-
tered dietitians (RDs), and registered nurses (RNs)
can follow an approved treatment algorithm to
make basic preventive medication changes for pa-
tients without direct consultation with a PCP.11–18

Published research has focused primarily on using
this approach with patients with established dis-
ease. The Diabetes Prevention Program, the most
successful and arguably well-known of the primary
prevention programs, compared outcomes of par-
ticipants using only a diabetes medication to those
of participants who engaged in behavioral strate-
gies, although a combination approach was not
studied.19

This article describes a program offered in the
context of a broader population health initiative
that combines both behavioral lifestyle coaching
and medication management for a primary preven-
tion population. The HeartBeat Connections (HBC)
program is a phone coaching program operated by
a rural medical center in conjunction with Hearts
Beat Back: The Heart of New Ulm (HONU) Proj-

ect.20 HBC aims to improve biometric and behav-
ioral risk factors in individuals identified as being at
high risk for CVD. HBC is innovative in its ap-
proach to CVD prevention because it uses data
from electronic health records (EHRs) to identify
eligible patients and uses principles typically em-
ployed by disease management programs in a pri-
mary prevention population, including a combina-
tion of behavioral lifestyle coaching and medication
management, while also operating as an extension
of clinical care within a local medical facility. In the
interest of informing others who are conducting
community- or clinic-based primary CVD preven-
tion programs, this article describes how the HBC
program was developed and implemented, includ-
ing the identification of eligible patients via EHR
data, as well as the components of the intervention
and its evaluation plan.

Background
In 2009, the HONU Project launched a multiyear
initiative to reduce the rate of myocardial infarc-
tions among adult residents of New Ulm, Minne-
sota, an agricultural region approximately 100
miles southwest of the Minneapolis-St. Paul met-
ropolitan area. The project is a collaborative part-
nership among Allina Health, the Minneapolis
Heart Institute Foundation, the New Ulm Medical
Center (NUMC), and the broader community of
New Ulm. The HONU Project20 involves inter-
ventions in the community, health care, worksites,
and the nutrition and built environments.

The overarching vision of the HONU Project is
to create a sustained culture of health in New Ulm,
with programs and initiatives that can be replicated
successfully in other rural communities. Within the
nutrition environment, for example, the project has
partnered with local restaurants to improve menu
offerings and is working with convenience stores to
increase healthy “grab and go” snack and beverage
options. A grant from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture is helping the project to train farmers
to expand and market their fruit and vegetable
offerings through local farmers’ markets and com-
munity-supported agriculture drop sites. Volun-
teers are coordinating events enthusiastically, and
employers are embracing worksite wellness initia-
tives. Community leaders are helping to plan well-
ness programs, and local organizations are promot-
ing heart-healthy lifestyles. The commitment and
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engagement of the entire community drive the suc-
cess of all the project’s activities.

To help inform HONU initiatives, a 36-mem-
ber steering committee was established at the proj-
ect’s inception. Volunteer members include repre-
sentatives from a broad cross-section of the
community, including physicians at NUMC, local
employers, the City of New Ulm, the chamber of
commerce, churches, the school district, local col-
leges, the Brown County Public Health Depart-
ment, and the general community. The steering
committee meets quarterly under the leadership of
the HONU Project director. These meetings gen-
erally include a brief update on project progress
and related current events (eg, funding, outcomes
reports, and staff changes), followed by a detailed
discussion of near-term intervention priorities and
associated challenges. Members often are split into
smaller groups to encourage more intimate brain-
storming and vetting of possible solutions to such
challenges and other community engagement
ideas. The meetings end with a group wrap-up
session, during which an action plan is informally
endorsed or modified.

One of the key reasons the community of New
Ulm was selected for the project was because its
residents are served primarily by a single health care
facility: NUMC. About 90% of New Ulm residents
are NUMC patients and have an EHR. The EHR
enables project planners to address various population
segments and disease risk levels with the goal of iden-
tifying, implementing, and tracking interventions that
will positively influence health.

To obtain a robust baseline assessment, a com-
munity screening initiative was conducted in 2009
with a goal of creating a “community diagnosis”
that would inform the pending interventions.
Nearly half of the target population, defined as
residents of the 56073 zip code who were 40 to 79
years of age (n � 7000) attended a community
screening.21 The screenings included both biomed-
ical data (eg, lipids, high-sensitivity C-reactive pro-
tein, and blood glucose), which was uploaded au-
tomatically into participants’ EHRs, and behavioral
data (eg, daily consumption of fruits and vegetables,
physical activity level, and perceived stress level),
which was entered manually into a specially created
flow sheet within participants’ EHRs.

Data collected from the 2009 screening identified
many adults in New Ulm who did not currently have
CVD but were at high near-term risk for developing

it. On the basis of local EHR data, �2,500 residents
of the 56073 zip code area who are 40 to 79 years of
age were considered to be at high risk for CVD,
defined as a �15% estimated probability of a CVD
event in the next decade. This group mainly includes
people with metabolic syndrome (ie, those with mul-
tiple elevated CVD risk factors).

Because this group of �2,500 community resi-
dents is an asymptomatic primary care population
without diagnosed CVD or a CVD risk equivalent
(eg, diabetes), there are many expected gaps in their
levels of optimal preventive care. One particularly
notable observed gap was that �50% were consid-
ered clinically eligible for at least one additional pre-
ventive medical therapy that they were not getting
(eg, aspirin, a statin, or a blood pressure medication).
These initial findings indicated a major untapped op-
portunity to close gaps in optimal preventive CVD
care for a large segment of the target population. The
HONU Project leadership identified this as a crucial
area to address because �70% of all myocardial in-
farctions that occur in a given year in Minnesota are
first-time events,22 that is, they occur in people who
do not have an existing CVD or diabetes diagnosis.

Intervention Description
Program Goals
In August 2010, the HBC program was launched as
part of the HONU Project’s health care arm. HBC
includes free phone coaching to eligible individuals
who were identified proactively through the EHR.
The program was designed with a core group of
PCPs and patients to serve as an extension of clin-
ical primary care as it relates to CVD prevention.
HBC focuses specifically on the intense manage-
ment of CVD risk factors under a supervised pro-
tocol and is designed to complement—not re-
place—usual care. Primary objectives of the HBC
program are to:

● increase the proportion of participants taking a
daily CVD preventive medication regimen that
includes antiplatelet, antidyslipidemia, and anti-
hypertensive medications when indicated;

● increase the proportion of participants with con-
trolled biometric risk factors, including low-den-
sity lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol �100 mg/dL
and blood pressure �130/85 mm Hg; and

● increase the proportion of participants with con-
trolled lifestyle risk factors, specifically, those
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who do not smoke, are not obese, and are 100%
adherent to their medication regimens.

Target Population
The target population for HBC includes all indi-
viduals who:

● are 40 to 79 years of age;
● reside in the 56073 zip code;
● are active patients in the Allina EHR system (ie,

who are not deceased and have had �1 medical
encounter with an Allina-associated health care
facility in the previous 5 years);

● have high cardiometabolic risk; ie, �15% prob-
ability of a CHD event in the next 10 years as
determined by Framingham23 or Reynolds24,25

risk scores, meeting the definition of metabolic
syndrome,26 or both (Table 1).

It excludes all individuals who have CVD, dia-
betes, or chronic kidney disease; reside in an insti-

tution; have a major cognitive or language barrier
(as determined by program enrollment staff); or
have other active end-stage disease (eg, late stage
cancer or pulmonary disease).

Cardiometabolic Risk Assessment
The assessment of CVD risk is based on the best
available information contained in the Allina Health
EHR system. Only the most recent EHR data from
the previous 3 years is used for risk assessment. The
quality of the EHR data were enhanced by entering
results from the HONU community health screen-
ings for all screening participants. Screening data in-
cluded all the components of metabolic syndrome
and the Framingham and Reynolds risk scores. CVD
risk factors taken into account included age, sex, to-
bacco use, systolic blood pressure, total choles-
terol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, high-
sensitivity C-reactive protein, triglycerides, fasting
blood glucose, family history of heart disease, medica-
tion use, waist circumference, and body mass index
(BMI). Data were extracted from the EHR system to

Table 1. Multivariate Risk Metrics and Their Scoring Components

Measures of High Cardiometabolic
Risk Measurement Components Description

Metabolic syndrome26 • Systolic blood pressure �130 mmHg
or diastolic blood pressure �85
mmHg

This is the first eligibility criteria calculated
for patients. To meet the definition,
patients must have 3 of the 5 risk factors.
Although not associated with a specific
risk percentage in a 10-year period,
metabolic syndrome significantly
increases the risk of CVD and diabetes.

• Waist circumference �40 inches
(men) or �35 inches (women); if
waist circumference is unavailable,
BMI �30 kg/m2

• HDL cholesterol �40 mg/dL (men)
or �50 mg/dL (women)

• Triglycerides �150 mg/dL
• Fasting blood glucose �100 mg/dL

Reynolds CHD risk score24,25 • Age This score uses the most information,
including C-reactive protein and family
history of heart disease, in addition to
risk factors in the Framingham risk
score.

• Sex
• Tobacco use
• Systolic blood pressure
• Total cholesterol
• HDL cholesterol
• High-sensitivity C-reactive protein
• Family history of heart disease

Framingham CHD risk score23 • Age This score is assessed if there is no
metabolic syndrome and incomplete
information to assess the Reynolds risk
score.

• Sex
• Tobacco use
• Systolic blood pressure
• Total cholesterol
• HDL cholesterol

BMI, body mass index; CHD, coronary heart disease; CVD, cardiovascular disease; HDL, high-density lipoprotein.
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identify individuals who potentially were eligible for
the program. CVD risk factors were extracted, taking
each person’s most recent value for each measure;
thus, not all measures were available from the same
date.

An analysis of the first 1005 patients who were
identified as eligible indicates that the majority had
metabolic syndrome (91%), whereas �9% did not
have metabolic syndrome but did have a high risk

score from either the Framingham or the Reynolds
assessment. The process for identifying eligible pa-
tients looked first to see if they met the metabolic
syndrome criterion; if so, additional eligibility criteria
were not checked. Thus, many of those with meta-
bolic syndrome may also have met the other criteria.
Data were analyzed to exclude people meeting exclu-
sion criteria and to calculate the measures of high risk
(Figure 1).

Figure 1. Flow chart for determining eligibility. BMI, body mass index; CHD, coronary heart disease; EHR,
electronic health records; GFR, glomeruler filtration rate; HDL, high-density lipoprotein.

Data in from EHR

Eligible per EHR data? 
• No active vascular disease, diabetes, heart disease or chronic kidney 

disease (GFR <30)
• Age 40—79 
• Resident of 56073 zip code
• ≥1 hospital or ambulatory visit in past 3 years
• Not deceased
• Not pregnant
• Has telephone number

Metabolic Syndrome?

Data available to calculate a 
Reynold’s Risk Score? 

(i.e. age, sex, tobacco, systolic 
blood pressure, total 

cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, 
C-reactive protein, and family 

CHD history)

Data available to calculate a 
Framingham Risk Score? 

(i.e. age, sex, tobacco, 
systolic blood pressure, total 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol

Data available to calculate a 
Framingham Risk Score 

without labs? (i.e. age, sex, 
tobacco, systolic blood 

pressure and BMI)

Ineligible 
(standard 

clinical care)

≥15.0% probability of CHD event over next 10 years? 

Eligible for first phone call? 
• Not pregnant
• Not living in nursing home or other institution
• No major cognitive or English-language barrier
• No active end-stage disease
• Willing to participate

Eligible 

YES

NO

NO

NO NO NO

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

YES
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Recruitment and Enrollment
The list of patients who met the eligibility criteria
initially was loaded into a database designed specif-
ically for the HBC program to parallel the EHR in
terms of tracking outreach and enrollment activi-
ties. Because of the small number of health coaches
available, recruitment was done on a rolling basis in
batches of approximately 100 to 150 each month.
Recruitment goals for year 1 included outreach to
the first 1500 high-risk patients identified, followed
in year 2 by completion of outreach to the remain-
ing 1000 patients identified.

Recruitment efforts included an invitation letter
signed by the project’s medical director and a
phone number for potential participants to call to
enroll or find out more about the program, as well
as an “invitation packet” that included a booklet
explaining the risk status used to identify eligible
patients and tips about lifestyle changes to reduce
risk. Patients also received a “Cooking Healthy for
Your Heart” booklet (Figure 2) with nutrition in-
formation and recipes and a community resources
flyer with local resources for targeted risk factors
such as weight management, nutrition, physical ac-
tivity, and smoking. Health coaches made up to 4
attempts to reach eligible patients by phone. After
the final attempt, eligible patients were sent a letter
giving a final message about the program and let-
ting them know they could call at any time to
enroll. Appointments for those who opted in were
scheduled in the EHR. Health coaches explained to
participants that they would call on a certain date

and at a certain time and that phone coaching
appointments should be thought of as similar to
clinic visits. Participants were encouraged to call
into the clinic in advance if they needed to resched-
ule.

Intervention and Treatment
HBC was created as an adjunct to usual care and
provides ongoing support, education, and medica-
tion guidance between usual clinic visits. HBC
phone coaching staff includes 2 RDs (0.5 and 0.25
full-time equivalent) and an RN (0.8 full-time
equivalent) with clinical oversight from a NUMC
nurse practitioner who all collaborate with PCPs.

Participants talk with a health coach at 1- to
2-month intervals, depending on their personal
medication therapy regimen and preferences.
Phone calls typically last 20 to 30 minutes. These
calls are intended to supplement the participants’
relationships with their PCP and offer additional
support between office visits. Coaches tailor the
approach to the individual and may draw on key
behavioral theories (eg, motivational interviewing
and intrinsic coaching principles). Coaches work
with participants to set clinical and behavioral goals
between office visits.

Lifestyle behavior change is a primary focus of
the phone coaching appointments because PCPs
have limited time to address these factors during a
typical office visit. Health coaches strongly empha-
size nutrition and physical activity according to
CVD prevention recommendations.5,27,28 Topics

Figure 2. HeartBeat Connections program materials, including a booklet about risk reduction, a community
resource guide, and a heart-healthy cooking booklet.
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covered include increasing the number of fruits and
vegetables eaten each day, incorporating healthy
fats, incorporating fish weekly, reducing sodium,
including whole grains, limiting added sugars, and
reducing portions and calories. Stress management,
tobacco cessation, and weight management also are
covered in the booklet that accompanies the coach-
ing visits.

A unique aspect of this program is its use of a
medication protocol created with and approved by
NUMC physicians that allows the health coaches
to initiate and titrate some preventive medical ther-
apies (eg, blood pressure and lipid medications)
following an approved treatment decision algo-
rithm. Participants with a recently elevated blood
pressure or LDL cholesterol level are asked to take
6 months to try to reduce these values through
lifestyle modifications alone. After that time, the
coaches may recommend pharmacotherapy if the
program goal is unmet. The health coaches review
with patients the purpose of these therapies and
stress the importance of medication adherence.
Further details of the therapy goals are outlined
below.

Aspirin

● Male participants �45 years old and women �55
years old will be started on aspirin (81 mg/day)
unless contraindications are present.

● Coaches will monitor for side effects (eg, epi-
staxis, bloody nose, bleeding gums, unusual
bleeding/bruising, and gastrointestinal side ef-
fects) during follow-up calls; if side effects or
intolerance are noted after starting aspirin, a
HONU Project nurse practitioner or PCP will
be notified.

Statin Therapy (Program Goal for LDL Cholesterol, �100
mg/dL)

● A statin (primarily simvastatin) will be recom-
mended if LDL cholesterol is �100 mg/dL
(based on the most recent measurement within
the previous 12 months) unless contraindications
are present. For patients with an LDL choles-
terol level between 100 and 130 mg/dL, lifestyle
changes will be attempted for 6 months before
medication is initiated. For patients who enter
the program taking a statin other than simvasta-

tin, health coaches can titrate the statin according
to a preapproved statin equivalency chart.

Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme Inhibitor (Program Goal
for Blood Pressure, �130/85 mm Hg)

● Lisinopril will be initiated if blood pressure is
�130/85 mm Hg on at least 3 separate occa-
sions within the previous 12 months, as re-
corded in the EHR. Participants who enter the
program already taking 1 or 2 hypertension
medications other than an angiotensin-con-
verting enzyme inhibitor and are still not at the
program blood pressure goal may be started on
an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor.
Other hypertension medications will not be
titrated.

● All encounters are documented in the EHR for
seamless coordination of care with PCPs. A
chart note and a brief lifestyle assessment ques-
tionnaire are completed during each phone en-
counter. Because the EHR design focuses on
acute care documentation, a special flowchart
was created within the EHR to capture self-
reported data related to lifestyle prevention
measures such as systematic measures of daily
aspirin use, adherence to medications for blood
pressure and cholesterol, fruit and vegetable
consumption, perceived stress level, physical
activity, and smoking status (Table 2). Further
communication with providers via a staff mes-
sage (ie, E-mail sent through the EHR system)
may occur when a medication is started; a med-
ication is discussed but the participant declines
to use it; a conflicting LDL cholesterol goal is
noted in the chart (ie, �100 mg/dL); or a
laboratory test is ordered that may need direct
follow-up related to diagnosis (eg, glycosylated
hemoglobin).

● Participants may remain in the program for as
long as needed to make behavior changes. A
change is program status is a mutual decision
between participant and health coach. Partici-
pants are considered to have “completed” the
program if they have had three or more coach-
ing visits, meet program goals for blood pres-
sure and LDL cholesterol, and meet at least
two of the following criteria: non-smoker, BMI
�30 kg/m2, and 100% medication adherence.
Participants who choose to disengage from the
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program without meeting the aforementioned
criteria are considered to have opted out.

Evaluation Design
Process Evaluation
Because HBC is a new program, process evaluation
will focus on the success of enrolling, engaging, and
retaining participants. Evaluation of recruitment will
help to identify whether there is a need to adjust
communication strategies among HBC program staff
or the broader PCP group. Process evaluation also
will focus on measuring the staff-to-patient ratio as
well as the success of coaches (and disciplines) in
engaging and retaining patients. Process questions to
be examined include, What proportion of eligible
patients choose to enroll? How many recruitment
phone calls are needed to successfully reach and en-
roll eligible patients? How do recruitment results
differ by phone coach (both individually and by dis-
cipline)? How often do phone coaching appointments
occur once patients are enrolled?

Two sources of data will be used to answer these
questions: patients’ EHRs and the previously de-
scribed database that was developed to track re-
cruitment efforts and program participation. The
original goal was to conduct all program documen-
tation in the EHR system because the program is

an extension of clinical practice and all coaches are
employed by the NUMC. However, the current
EHR system is better suited to manage acute care
and did not have the capabilities to track outreach
attempts systematically (ie, queuing patients in a
timely fashion for consecutive outreach attempts,
assigning eligible patients to coaches for recruit-
ment or case management, and providing an on-
demand reporting structure for each of these items
to make timely programmatic adjustments as
needed). Thus, the database was designed to pro-
vide an outreach list for coaches to follow during
assigned recruitment time.

For each coaching call, the database tracks the
date, time, and outcome (eg, enrolled, opted out,
met exclusion criteria, left message, or unable to
leave message). If unavailable, the database queues
the next outreach call to occur in 7 days.

Once a patient is successfully reached and makes
a decision about participation, or after all 4 recruit-
ment phone calls have been completed without
reaching the patient, health coaches indicate the
final outcome in both the database and the EHR.
Documentation in the EHR uses an order, created
specifically for the HBC program, indicating the
patient’s program participation status: “opt-in” for
those who choose to participate and “opt-out” for

Table 2. Biometric and Lifestyle Risk Factors Tracked Through Intervention

Measure
Reported from Last
Available in EHR

Reported from HBC Flow Sheet
(Self-Reported Data From Each

Coaching Call) Program Goal

BMI (kg/m2) X �30
Blood pressure (mmHg) X �130/85
Total cholesterol (mg/dL) X �200
LDL cholesterol (mg/dL) X �100
HDL cholesterol (mg/dL) X �40 For men, �50 for women
Triglycerides (mg/dL) X �150
Frequency of aspirin use X 100% Adherent if

recommended
Frequency of blood pressure

medication use
X 100% Adherent if

recommended
Frequency of statin use X 100% Adherent if

recommended
Fruit and vegetable servings eaten

each day (n)
X �5

Physical activity/week (min) X �150
Tobacco status X Never or quit
Overall stress on a scale from 1–10* X 1–3

*1 � Not stressed at all, 10 � very stressed.
BMI, body mass index; EHR, electronic health record; HBC, HeartBeat Connections program; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL,
low-density lipoprotein.
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those who did not enroll, with subcategories indi-
cating the reason for nonenrollment (eg, refusal or
unreachable).

Analysis to evaluate process outcomes is per-
formed on an ongoing basis, with reports built into
the database to examine the recruitment status for
all potential enrollees, both as a whole and by
coach, to monitor differential recruitment out-
comes and identify process improvement opportu-
nities. Recruitment reports also document the per-
centage of patients enrolling after each number of
recruitment phone calls (ie, 1, 2, 3, or 4) to deter-
mine whether the program is still successfully gain-
ing enrollees at the fourth call or whether fewer
calls are adequate or more calls might be necessary.
Recruitment reports also document the proportion
of patients who are never reached directly or never
respond to messages to determine whether addi-
tional recruitment methods are needed.

Additional analyses will be performed using
EHR orders to select potentially eligible patients
for whom recruitment efforts were completed. A
data extract will be completed selecting patients
with any HBC order (opt in or opt out) and select-
ing additional information about those patients,
such as their risk factors, age, and sex, to allow
comparison between those who enroll to those who
do not enroll as well as between the 2 categories of
opt-outs (refusal and unreachable).

Database reports also have been built to deter-
mine the number of completed appointments
among enrollees and by coach. To examine reten-
tion, a report captures information about patients
who enroll and then opt out, documenting reasons
for leaving the program. Further analyses can be
performed to determine the patients’ duration of
enrollment in the program and number of com-
pleted appointments. Another report was designed
to track the individual patient panel of each
NUMC medical provider and the corresponding
program status of those patients. These reports are
generated bimonthly to inform providers about
their patients and about the general performance of
HBC.

Outcome Evaluation
The essential outcome question is: Among HBC
eligible individuals, do program enrollees experi-
ence greater improvements in CVD risk factors
(eg, LDL cholesterol, blood pressure, BMI, and
smoking status) relative to those who did not en-

roll? Additional outcome evaluation questions in-
clude, Among those enrolled, are larger changes in
biometric or behavioral risk factors experienced
with longer program enrollment or greater number
of coaching contacts? Are comparable outcomes
observed between coaches with different profes-
sional training (eg, dietitians vs nurses)?

For outcome measures that are standard com-
ponents of the EHR, changes over time will be
compared for HBC enrollees and eligible nonen-
rollees as classified by the HBC-specific order in
the EHR system. For outcome measures that are
not available as standard components of the EHR
but are collected as part of the HBC program,
evaluation analysis will examine changes within
HBC program enrollees only (Table 2).

To answer outcome evaluation questions, all in-
dividuals with an HBC program order (indicating
opt-in or opt-out status) will be extracted from the
EHR along with baseline CVD risk factor values
used to determine program eligibility. The most
current values of those same CVD risk factors after
enrollment will be collected to assess changes. This
sort of real-world program evaluation is vulnerable
to selection biases in that program enrollees may
differ from those who did not enroll in meaningful
ways that can explain observed differences in out-
comes. However, efforts will be made to adjust
statistically for baseline differences between enroll-
ees and nonenrollees as one way to account for this.
For comparisons between enrolled and eligible
nonenrolled patients, the analysis will examine
mean changes in biometric risk factors and the
percentage of patients meeting recommended lev-
els for these risk factors at baseline and after pro-
gram participation or a similar amount of time for
nonparticipants. For comparisons within the group
of enrollees, mean values and the percentage meet-
ing program goal levels will be compared from
baseline to the most current values, with stratifica-
tion by number of coaching contacts.

Program Satisfaction
Physician surveys occur at HONU-sponsored con-
tinuing medical education events that are offered
biannually to providers. The events, which feature
national speakers in the field of preventive cardiol-
ogy, are held to keep physicians informed about
state-of-the-art prevention and to share data and
current HONU Project offerings. Physicians have
indicated that phone coaching is a new concept for
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them, so future seminars will focus on the clinical
utility of phone coaching.

Discussion
As one component of the broader HONU Project,
HBC was created to support PCPs in finding and
treating high-risk primary prevention patients
within the region. The HBC program provides
access to frequent between-visit telephone coach-
ing from RDs and RNs who are trained in CVD
risk factor modification related to lifestyle and
medication adherence. The program also links par-
ticipants to other resources within the community
(eg, weight management classes, fitness facilities,
and farmers’ markets), thereby integrating medi-
cine and public health per the recommendations
from the Folsom Group.9

Because HBC is an enhancement of clinical care,
one of the most important programmatic accom-
plishments to date has involved establishing a
strong level of trust with local PCPs, collaborating
with them from conceptual design to ongoing dis-
cussions of quality assurance and continued evalu-
ation of the program. Perhaps the best example of
this so far has been the collaborative creation of a
formal medication protocol. These discussions
started by reviewing current literature related to
nonprescribing health professionals serving in this
role to support and inform facility leaders. Findings
were presented to a local leadership group, and
consensus was gained to create a clinical policy. An
oversight committee also was formed to refine the
policy as needed, with members including the hos-
pital president and medical director, a consulting
cardiologist, several physicians, a nurse practitio-
ner, a pharmacist, a nurse manager, and the pro-
gram managers. Monthly planning meetings were
held to gather input and construct the protocol.
The final step of this process was review and ap-
proval of the policy by NUMC’s governing body,
the Medical Operations Executive Committee,
which also reviews and renews its approval annu-
ally.

In addition to the support gained from the clin-
ical sector, efforts were made to garner community
support for HBC. A focus group was conducted
before the program’s launch that specifically tar-
geted community residents who would qualify for
the program. A group of 9 residents (4 men and 5
women) provided feedback about the general pro-

gram concepts and gave specific insights into pro-
gram design and user flow. Some early privacy
concerns were noted regarding using EHR data as
an identifier, but the group indicated that such
concerns could be largely assuaged by emphasizing
the “extended PCP” nature of the program,
whereby all staff operated from NUMC and were
held to the same privacy standards. The group was
overwhelmingly receptive to the telephone out-
reach process but wanted to be sure their PCPs
were kept informed and involved. Similar concerns
were raised within the HONU Project community
steering committee, and, based on the collective
feedback from these 2 community groups, strong
consensus to move the program forward eventually
was reached.

The technology of the EHR system made the
HBC program, which integrates primary care and
the broader community, possible. Because HBC
targets a primary prevention population, there is
not a single diagnosis or event that easily flags
eligibility. Rather, people are deemed eligible based
on a complex algorithm that simultaneously con-
siders multiple CVD risk factors measured during
both usual office visits and community health
screenings conducted periodically. The EHR sys-
tem also permits more robust evaluations, enabling
the efficient comparison of those who participated
and eligible nonparticipants.

There are limitations to this approach, however,
because it relies on naturalistic office visits during
which lipids, blood pressure, and other CVD risk
factors are measured. Thus, there is potential for
missing data because of infrequent visits to the
clinic or measurements not being performed when
patients do visit. Our examination of lifestyle be-
havior factors, which are well-known risk factors
for CVD and the largest influencers of premature
mortality,29 is limited to those participating in the
program because standardized measures for these
risk factors (eg, physical activity, stress, and fruit
and vegetable consumption) do not exist in the
EHR system for all patients. These measures are
collected during each telephone call with patients
and tracked in a flow sheet (a standardized ques-
tionnaire built into the EHR system with preloaded
response items listed in a drop-down format) that
was created specifically for the program. Self-re-
ported data obtained from these calls populate the
health coach’s chart notes, so a comprehensive
overview of each health coach call is available
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within the EHR for review by patients’ PCPs, sim-
ilar to an in-person office visit. Another EHR lim-
itation is the inability to conduct certain logistic
functions related to tracking recruitment and ap-
pointment calls. As a result, health coaches also
track outreach calls and appointment calls in a
parallel but separate database.

The model used by HBC to recruit eligible
patients is similar to that of other disease manage-
ment programs, but it remains a major challenge in
a primary prevention population to explain the
concept of “high risk” to asymptomatic patients.
This scenario is different from outreach efforts for
individuals with known disease or who have expe-
rienced a recent disease event and as a result may be
highly motivated to change. Furthermore, it is un-
known how receptive individuals in the target pop-
ulation will be to starting a preventive medical
therapy on the recommendation of someone other
than their PCP. One advantage of this program is
that the broader HONU Project is well known
among community residents. Therefore, explaining
that HBC is part of a broader and more familiar
community initiative may aid enrollment goals.

Future research considerations for the program
will be to generate sample size estimates for trial
studies with similar interventions being proposed
in collaboration with other health care systems.
Given the single health care services provider in
New Ulm, it will be important for future studies to
test the degree to which HBC provides a model of
panel management that other communities can
replicate. Studies of the cost effectiveness of the
program also are being proposed. If HBC proves
successful in helping patients reduce their CVD
risk, it may be worth exploring creative reimburse-
ment models to sustain the program over the long
term as part of standard medical services.

Conclusion
PCPs face significant time constraints and other
barriers to delivering preventive CVD care, as sug-
gested by national guidelines. Innovative popula-
tion health approaches that incorporate EHR and
community data and engage communities in defin-
ing and addressing health needs are necessary to
help more patients prevent disease. This is one of
the recommendations of the revised Folsom Re-
port.9 Identification of patients at high-risk for
CVD, coupled with the development of collabora-

tive approaches that engage other members of the
health care team in patient care, can help to ensure
that these patients receive appropriate therapeutic
regimens and have needed access to ongoing
coaching and community resources to aid in sus-
taining lifestyle changes. The HBC program could
potentially serve as a model of how to support
PCPs and patients in achieving CVD prevention
targets and enhance the broader relationship of
health care systems with the communities they
serve. Evaluation of this program is needed to pro-
vide more definitive conclusions regarding its ef-
fect.
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